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OF THE
POWERFUL FACTOR

IN WORLD'S STOCK MARKETS
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- This Class Gossip of Street
TrnNUn. of Hie firm of Itariior & Turner. Stock KxcliaiiRo UiilltlliiR, miu xprt ir'odrain I'nrpi rnllnni.

In this column n few rtnya ngo on the value of tho "upcculutor" 'nm" r''1'''' n rri nixod

rgi echoed by many prominent financiers, ius persuailed to bI his views on thnt

olhcr class men who frequent the Innnl rootti3 of lllkcrs ofllces tho "Investor."

"The Investor " said Jlr. Turner. "Is a powarful factor. Ilo lCfORnbcs that In

(ptculfltlve periods stocks do not sell on Intrinsic merit. He Js right. In n hull niiir-t- t

many stocks sell far beyond what their Intrinsic mctlt vaintnts. In u hear

market they ell far below. The pendulum swings well beyond the .enter tit Intrinsic "Jl'j1',-,-
,

merit. It Is tho careful Investment liuvcr who nets stocks cheap and sells them to

id, antanc. Ho Is reasonably patient. When stocks have been inured on tho market

forBOtno time iipiI tho talk hi tho financial community Is nt Its bluest, ho says, "Now

U ray time to buy tho safest things.' Ho reasons that tho decline has been extraord-

inarily severe. He puvs for what lis gets, or pays so much for It that he Is ns

r.tarly safe as ho can be, and does not worry. Ills philosophy nlwaya Is that he can

ncer miss any money If ho attempts to buy tit tho lowest price or to fcII nt the
1

highest price. Tho man who waits for the lowest price almost Invariably misses

entirely, and the man who listens to the pleading of others 'not to sell when thotc Is

a splendid profit' usually likewise mlses. Nothing Is harder than to get men to sell

docks on a rising- market. It Is not human unturr. Tlicso men aro persistently
optimistic, and 'buy when things are moving upward.' Ir. the wmc manner it Is

the hardest work Itmglnable for brokcni to get their customers to sell im a declining

market. The optimism of the bujers lead- - them to bellovu that tho worst Is ocr,
tr that a recowiy 'must' come. The-- , tiro i;u ded by their desires and not by their

i cool Judgment."
' Baltimore Bonds Below Par

"l see Baltimore sold somo of her bonds below par lecently," icmarked tho man-

ager of a big banking hoii!o which makes n specialty of municipals.
"I suppn.se." ho resumed, "they have a law down then which peimlts munici-

pals to ho sold below par, but It can't be done In l'innsylnnla when they t.ro llrvt
Issued; that Is, municipalities In rcnnsylvanU when they Issue bonds with a fixed

Mto of Interest must not sell them under par.
"Municipals aic a drag on tho market at ptcsent," ho bitld. ".Many good Issues

Uhlch brought a good premium when Hist Issued aio now helling around par utnl
a little below In some cases.

"If I were advising any one today what bonds to buy," he icplled In uiswcr to
aquestlon, "I would certainly advise those thrctjenr notes of l.icat ISrltaln and
Iieland, Issued in 1016 to mature in 1910. They aro '. per cent note and at their
present price of Of) net a little over 7 per cent. There was another Issuo of those
notes put out cnrrylng iV4 per cent Inteicst. They will tnatuio In 1921; aio
at 94 and at that pi ice yield over 7 per cent.

"There is no better security in the world than these notes, except It Is our own

Liberty Bonds."

Mann Libert Bonds in Market
"I wonder how It Is thnt sn m mj ...in'ity Bonds of tho small $30 nml $100

denominations hao come Into tho nviiket within the last few days?" remarked n
member of the firm of Barclay Moore & Co . South Broad street.

"We hale orders for a big block of them, o wo aro taking nil sent to us up to
the present, but I was wondering why these small holders ar- - selling. Many

for sale come by mall, and don't glo any clue as to the rca-n- n whv tho nVner
Wishes to part with the bonds. Some besides want to know what they wilt get and
want to know how long they will hao to iv.it t for their money, gisiug the Idea that
they possibly Imagine they must glio a week's or two weeks' notice as in a savings
benk. Somo who como in hero are surptlbed to get a check for tho amount light
away, and a few who preferred cash were still moto surprised to get the cash right

i oier the counter.
"You know," ho said, "when wo sold theo bonds wo told the people It was llko

V buying money; that they could convert them Into cash nnv time, and while I mil sure
ft many did not believe It, thov are now finding out It la mi. and I expect when the fact
t becomes known generally It will result In a tightening up and peop'e who hold them
A will not want to sell.

m

ft

"For feo far I believe that only a few bought under pressure such as tho em-

ployes of certain largo corporations who felt they had to go with tho crowd and
who need the money for other purposes frrm the m.iJorIl of those trying to sell at
present, and 1 don't lmnr o t I'p-- tiTii'-- e ' e- - ('if'" ' Is In the near fulute."

New England Firm Shows Faith
Some financiers say that it shows a gicu ileal ot faith In the future, for Baker,

Ayling & Young, of Boston, with local cilices In the hand Title Building, to bring
eut even a small issuo of long-ter- (twenty-fl- i e- - ear) bonds, as they have done In
the case of the Grafton County i:iectrlc Light and I'ower Company.

Tho total Issue Is only ?JlC,000. They are first mortgage i" per cent gold bonds,
dated August 1, 1917. These bonds are legal Iniostmciit for New Hampshire savings
banks, and while most of the Issue will be disposed uf In Now Hngland, the local man-
ager hero says he will dispose of quite n number In this city.

They aro quoted at 95 and Interest, to yield about C.35 per cent. Tho earnings of
the company for tho year ended Juno 30, 1917, are repotted to be more than four
times the Interest on this issue.

Psychology of Board Room
"The psychology of a broker's ho.ud room Is well worth a study," said' W. K.

Bells, manager of Jones & Baker, Wldener Building.
"Most men trust too much to their ejes," he bald. "They know-- tho Intrliiblo

value of tho particular btock or stocks they are trading In to a cent, and they watch
foe. board closely too closely to tibo their own good Judgment. In fact, they g(c
too much attention to the rises and falls of the board figutes and too little' to their
Judgment. A man will see a stock go down below a point where ho knows It Is
cheap and, because he believes It will go btlll lower; ho icfues to buy, and In tho
lame way he refuses to let go when he sees a tcuain stock away aboio Its valuo
but still going up.

"The best trader we ever had In our board room In Chicago was a blind man,
which goes to prove rny point " said Mr Sells "that 'udsment, rather than figures
en the board, Is the best guide."

Sidestep Russian Rubles
"When anyone asks me about Russian itibles these days," said William Wright,

manager of the foreign exchange department of the Franklin National Bank, "my
Invariable, answer Is, 'Hands off! Don't touch th&m!'

"Yesterday whllo wu were making a calculation on rubles for a lady the price
changed, and we had to go all over It again. There's no telling what tho itiblo or
the Russians are going to do next." said Mr. Wright "and he's 'light.'"

Hold On to Silver Stocks
Fox & Co., in tho Real Estate Trust Building, advise thoso holding silver stocks

to hold on to them.
"Notwithstanding tho udvanclng prices for tho metal which I piedlcted," said

Mr. Fox, "tho silver stocks did not icspond as was expected by many holders ot
them, but It will bo remembered we had an exactly similar parallel in copper btocks
about a year ago.

"At that tlmo tho prlco of the metal copper wont gradually up from about twenty-t-

wo cents to thirty cents a pound and over, If I tecollect correctly. Now tha
wpper stocks did not respond to this ndvunco In prlco, as many expected they

i Would at once; nor did thoy begin to move upward for almost four or flvo months
tfterward.

"I believe," continued Mr. I''ox, "that the same thing Is going to happen In this
lher situation, and for that reason I advise all holders of good silver stocks to hold
n and not let go for n whllo, anyhow."

4
' Report of United Light Subsidiaries

The earnings of tho subsidiary companies of tho United Light and Railways
Cornpany for tho twelvo month3 ending July 31, has been Issued by Bonbrlght &
Co, Inc.

, The statement shows an Increase In gross earnings for tho nbove period as com-
pared with tho same period tho year previous of $434,932.09, and of net earnings

&
n lncrease us above of $50,592.14.

After nil itAtupilnnu tv 1itnrcat Invpn dividends, etc.. had bppn mmlr tlm- uwuuwv.ua. u u. (..,.., U..W , ... , . . ...uuw, ...,.
) --rplus earnings for the year ending July 31, 1917, showed a gain over those of 1916

(
W while the operating expenses show a decrease of 2 per cent.

t Cause of Depression in P. R. R. Stock
l "Among tho causes contributing to the depression of the Pennsylvania Ralltoad

ock and by that I do not Include the lines west of Pittsburgh," said II, Evans
't Taylor, of the Investors' Service, In the.Morrls Building, "is tho fact that 03 per cent

Of the freight hauled over these lines Is coal, and 20 per cent of that Is hard coal.
"Now ciery one knows the chaotic condition of the coal Industry and such a

condition is bound to be reflected In tho coal freght carrying roads at least
that is my opinion."

Season of Baggage Delays
The subject of railroads was up, when Charles S. Calwell, piesidcnt of tho Corn

1 Exchange Natlonul Hank, related a story of the experiences of a friend who was
,j, .unB mm recently and who had sent his trunk aneau Dy express wnen

, i.vra ior home In tho city. Mr. Calwell hlmseir lives wunin mo cuy itmiis.
i)W "After waiting- a reasonable tlmo for the delivery of the trunk." said Mr. Cal- -

J J!ff.U Mu... . ... . . . . s. . , . ...., u- - tu,. .1.- -ir u nena started to make Inquiries oy teiepnone mm um -- -. - uy
ilWMed On and thn trunk (llrl tint nrrlv.

. "At In, v.. .,... i i j. .i. a.. nftioB nf the exDresa eomnnnv.
7

-- - ,."7""t iittu u iiiyvvuBHiauu uiituv - -- - - " '
W KWM it.Mt.BiMM ftt tMUUtUM nUM UD;UieiivKi. ;
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(.rain and flour
.V",,'A'I'"","IPl. 1" Sill lllll.el StClllU,

i.uotatloti (oar lots, In export PletiUor. lloverninept Mandird ln.e. tloni No 1 nil. J2li.No 1 rolf rod. ,J'J7, Nil 2 red I J 21 . No 'J
.?.'.l..rr'!. -- - No I rod. J.1 SI No. .1 mrt redJ'Jli No 4 red . Hi, No nun red, '2 17
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K. for
ArnEUT
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.xiimimiraiion
hllc wheat relative!)
vv licit If off

t'OtlN Ilrpplnt 111 "71 lnilipl Tlinloir1.pt
was iUlrt.,ut nominal!) llrm under llsht offrr
Inn. (Motntlon (rur lot for local trade as In
lo'atlon . Vnt,rii No 2 vellow. J.' .luff '. .1.1,
"",.:N.."' """ '" nomlnil

OA'lS llrrelpt I'l.Sil Ims'lpl" llffpHm.--
xcerp Mcht and wltii slroiinpr outside Kdb
prlc s etlvartcpd ti llfinind however v is on!)
modi rale ijilptnllonn No 'J white in w

MISv, standard wlilt . iip, lill'i 11 Uii N". 3
while new, nVifiiuii. No I while low, Ul'a

It- - Hnxiiiii on loo ntut rils r.riS lb
In s.nks llptnniid was Kimil for Imtli spot iiml
forward shlpm nt. Values wore tit mix main-
tained iMolatl m lipr 111 111. In wood (ml
ton or jutp niiia uiioiit 2!i bsi WlntPi
strilitht, ihw Hn.jlft In "o, han is Ipir hen
Mil 7.1 11 Jl ,1, Mniuht iiph M1J1M17.1
li. Mil nl iipw., n ,HI512. sprlmt flrt cltar.
o!l. Ml ".hill .1.. .1. nm mill uhlt lllt'lit
Mn S.'ifi 1117,1. ilci, patent, olil. flint, MJ71W
Ul'Ji, ilo ilo iiph. hi jKHI.Iii, l. fnorlln
IrnncK tl'.'.TIfiti rltj mill, iliolro mul f.im
Ml'iit. do iPiiular Br uIpk. ulntir. i

Mriisht. flKL'Ifi in :,, ,io, ilo, ftuiuv '

IIM, ri.m'lt Mi Kruno iiml llrm with n Boo.l
I'miiml Wp iiiioto in 7ri) id r mill ulilinifiil.flujirill mit. to iiiiillt

I'ltOVISIOXS
The nnrliPt rulpit llrm with i Jnlr JnliMnt

I'lrlaliil. CJuotntinnv I'lly ho t. Ill ""t". Kinoknl
"nl nlr ilrtnl :ili ,(uni pr In i"Ih mo''pil
!. kiimklp anil tpn.lr. smol.il ami l.

I .!.'0' ""Jirn lippf Utitn-ni- i h mul tplil.ru imuy I

..v in imna. ;'ill I.' norK I.ioi'i .mi n i
I tnim I rurni oop - r'Jil'nc; 1". I

"ktitifil, looo LMmjiUjL. ilo (I.. vinokPiJ "7W
-- 'it. olhir l.iini Kinnkul clij. iiiml n to
ora ill trj nN,,Pnf.r J7 If 2740. ilo mokP(l.
' H'rrn iii-- .;r'j71Ti- - 1 l'"H 'I 'mnpl ".41c; MpiiIp bIioiiIiIitk S. 1. ru pil loo'" Jlo:no ( k il i. i r, jn prk'. ii"onlln5 to
nVi rt Jp tn.iu 1 ... .... ipni ii In

I liriiid iiml nprnrp 'rliv itinvi ."IM", lr a'itlarop uniiir.i mrnl .ISc l.i il wrftcrn. rp-

'I. tliniH sii'ji ilo ilo ilo. lull" -- ''.'ii
tril nir. iti i. in,, rno.iir ! In tt Hi'

-- i"je. do, ilu ij in tuli" Hit's

KEFINED SUGARS
'I li" inirl-p- i .ii quiii I ut Kti ids on a liasl

of ,s aiH" i. forpxinlln. iratiulat.il.
uaiuy iuoi)ugrs

HITTKi: fiffi rliiKi pr. Intlit nml nh
GOO' I itr 111 Hill TM . H 111 .111.. I I? oil KOIIll
luirkPd iroaniirj nml U on nrlnin ho iimitii
tlonn Wpiiprn. Koitd tnk il ii inn r., fiim.
kihiIiIk, 17. xir.i r.ri uii nirn llram. II. .

flint, t'liat., miouN IJi' i n.arl'V jirlut m

famy. 4ii , ariKi mt-- 171' l . Ilrt, IIM
Lit. cpi'oinl. l.if nnii iiraiula uf I rlntH Job-Hi-

ut ..' v.lli.
IIiKlH Ium Km Hoiil fiitrh mul mini firm

unikr lllit nif r.iiB 'I h iiu'ttiion w r an
r llosn p. , ,, H n.nili llr-.- B MJi.il 1 or
h ami ml ii iuir nt tmlptti, l.' '1 ppr c.ip.
spi'ihuI Mil. 'I", o II 21 p r .a( stirn Mr,i
lira h iii ii r ia.. Ilrmn. M2 nil in-- a' .

h kiiiiN. tin li.i'l 11 21 pi r iii, t mr . l

tui. win Jil.im ai Mifi.Mi i r .1 n
lli;t:'!i: wiro Unlit ami ll.n imr-k-

rulnl llrm nit a filr .IpuiiiiuI. ijiiotallon
follow N w 1 rk fuil i tiiiii Mn. y, Junp.
-- il . a .'ii ,, ni,, , n.Mr ,io . friKh-imil-

t. 2"la ti Jilt, .to Jo friHli-mni- l. . .olro. 2l!j
'ii -- .ii . in, do, fn kii. made fair to Kood, XVi
i : ii .

POULTRY
I.IVi; rowli vo in filr r'MUPt nirl llrm

utnlr inoilcrato oltirlmt il.ttKin- wr ntuna pnii.-- Tnc iu..tatiiiH h nn- -

lt8' htjwln, (is t()ilUHtt Jt''JS, tMttlonu '

ln(f hlKhf-- ru st r. I'tyi'iiL. cprlnti rhlrkrii,
not tfthorns pljini ll w ultlrm-- it,lilnsl'aJ ln. .ipl . jiUijv, pprlnt; chUKniK. not
fThorni-- Ruth p nl h JliJV. Watti I' u
.mm ffJ-" lij(IH. r.Uln '.'I fn 'J.1 li. tndinu
JtuniiT. l'fifL'tk, tlo unrinB. nirn".ict ouiifi
gulm it H.r pair. wUhinj I fir 1! He, npl (.. i'..t old ncituut,

i pilr,
pi

IUti:-iSi:- i nold f.iirl o nt! ruled llrm under
HpM offerlni.s The nuotatlons uero a fol-
lows' Tow!, 12 lo box tn'lk-fp- dr I lok il
f iiipv Felt i ttd .lilt do wilsblnt: Pj lb.
ind iir uplpii 'j'lij. do w.iii lus I bs
oil JIlc ilu UPlultr- - .'.Cj llm aplnp. 'JSe d i.
wpIs- - In',-- .'t IIh apln 2HWJ7p do, leed, 111

! s f.uipj, wl bln I'a lb, and
o r apletf, Jo di w. 1'bin I lb aplpce, 'JS
2si-j- do srnilli'r sl-- s Jjr2rt . old roostors.
drjprkd JJ tr Ii - il'l i k lililnjl'j(.' lii iipli I rs. v. fin. j. :i.1H.i'.p Vlr-Rli-

finu 'III'. !.' ntln i nt irbv 2i.Hi 2M'
west.rn 21'if27i t'trit. s. frrh kill.! p d, ppr
lb, wistPin, bi at i r 2.l2h- - comiiioo, 'jn
fi .' iltu k spring 2Ji . .uinl's. i".r lz ii,

lAii't. lA.isMint 11W12 ids pr dizui,
f I lillt.1 411 do . !l to HI lb. 11
doen. JIW I..VI, do. do, wo'slilnic U per
lo ii, Ki.l1u, do, do, rttlKhlnj: 7 lis, p.

dozill. "l do, ill, w.lthlni: IITnlij
lb ti'fi"', do dirk, M 75. J Jo!
du. sin ill and No. 2. l.'lcjlfl lu

runsu FRUITS
1'IupuppIph rubil t.rm and a shade higher

nnbr Unlit orftilnns andii fa r dennnd Teat he
wire tlrmly I Id (nbpi fruit o!d f ilrlj nt
revli.d prl a c)uotitlons Appl. VlrKlnla,
Ii. r i. I liilni.s' ilo.il ii, f I Hi, .in s nokohnuse
Mil s.lii. Noll w.pl Ciri.nln.'. t1(1.1, lork
Imprii.il ;ii.i UniMiiHti In. i-

reiiii-im- r

Itiniilio '. VSl.1 lllilh $lnil Weiltln.
12 's 1 Apples inally t l lamp-- r r.il. 5(JM..1'I.
do do hr'.-luii- i biskpt 2.'i V $1 Jl. linions,
1r I ox. fdliTi ll.in.nias p r bumo tl 214iJ
Orin a i allfortd i, hr box. JJiiM I'iiip-np- tl

a I'orto llio per crite JTfi. (Ir.ip.s.
Ii. a ire tr s liisket lairier r.ncji $1 Jl. do.
do per :i lb I iski'l. lii'ul.'c do California
Tok.i. ppr criitp M'd.l lirap-- s

c.ilifornli llnlnras pei . rat. M 'd'
1 HI I'luniH California Grind link", per
rrate. MiiftiMi.ii. do. (Hants p r irate 7.1c(i
M --'' IViiliep Delaware 3!anlind. Vlrnliilii
and W'st Vlrslnlt. i:ih-rt- P'r ir.u. M ii 2
I'tailips Ii. lawart and Mirl.ind lb'll and
KIb. rta liei lh .llirl bisk t. Ill'dSli 1'i.uhts
VliKluli and Wist V rain! i. pir Lush tusk. I.
7.1ptjl In 1'tae'iPS California per box. Mi's'
7.1o IS ira Ii.l.iware and Mtrlllld I'rbiimptr 1lnrt1.lt il fiOliS Jl, .so. ki Jl .1

2 2.1. I'.ars California, ll.utlett. p. r box. '1''P
3 J.l. Wuti rmolons p r cir, lluti ISO.

VEGETAllLKS
Inaiiil ji fairly utlUt ami juitatoffi nml

nnlons uf line riurillty ruled firm tjuulutluti:
lt juitatop'. l.uMrrn hort, .r Mil No. 1.

1.1 "iilli.l "" No. 'J. ll.r.otV J lu. White t.itH.ufK
Ifl.naro nnil MiirIarnl, per Mil No !, t'A
1(A 7."V White 1'otatitPs, Jpr?j pr r hui.il.
bawkel No 1 s"t .No 1 lOftAOt Wh tf
potHtuc? Jcth ptr l.'O lh hair. $..'i..White iMjtatusH per huh . $Iln$fia"i Se.tNorth Carolina pir lhl No I.fotntnfn I Ja, Nn. ". J Ml tfnrrt linlKtorH
Iantfni hnr, , per Mil No 1, (4t7" No
-'. $J "'tli - 7." Hwcet tintatofu, Iirwy, r

hush ti.Tukct Nn I. liOifetl No. 2 r.uUtlV
t'plerj Ynrl., per hum li ItVufli. I.pt-tui-

New Voik pr hox, $1 'JIAf Onion.
Jf,re, ppr Iwnkpt, Wt.1i Sl.iu ilu
j:aurn Short p r hamper, Onlonn,
DraiiBt Nw Vorl. per St 7ffi
1 7." Unions Cirance Count), Nv nrl; ptr
Hm-l- Uit, I'J --Tiir.t inlons. California pf r
KiU-i- b li.iic, J73, ilo, WiiBlilnvtoii, ptr JUD-U- j
batr, U "o.

CLOSING LIVE STOCK PRICES
CHICAdO. Sfpt. 1.1 !IO(IS lteeeipls 11.7.00

head tomorrow in nun bead. Hlow 1.1 to jno
lower than eaterdi a nveraBe. llulk $17 301)
is.iiii, llulii, M7.mwif.(11, nilxril. Mil HTjiIS.70,
heavy Mil 7 IH.7.1, rounti. J1H75&17.

I'.VTTi.l! llecplpls, noun head, Mronc to
15o hlBher, M7 mi.

Mli:i;r llppelpts lo.OOO head. IX'eak,
MO. 7.'. Limbs. MS.25.

OMAHA. Sept. 1.1 HOIi.s Uecelpts,
SKMI.head Mostly 100 to 1.1c lower.

CVITI.i: llrtelple. (UOO head. Ileexe.,
steady to lower.

tlli;i;i' lUcelpts, 4(1.(100 head. Steady to
cftBler.

KANSAS CITY. Kept, l.i. CATTbi: Tte.
relpts 200H head Slow, steady,

11(1(18 Uecelpts. 21)011 head Ilest hogs, 5c
to 10c lower. Others 21c loner.

UecellUs, 2000 head, lea tents to
20o higher.

NEW YORK HUTTEK AND EGGS
YOHK. 13 lIl'TTr.lt Itecelpts.

in 7J1 tubs .Steady. Imitation crenmer), 3'J
114IH-- . Diher urades unehanttd

i;(J(!S lie elpts. 10 8J.1 cases. Unsettled
White PHi 55luSc; mixed color, 4084ile. No
other ibJintes.

LONDON STOCK MARKET

Trading Listless and Mixed, With Price
Changes Narrow

LONDON", Sept. 13. Trading In securi-
ties on the stock exchange remained pro-

fessional today and the markets were list-

less and mixed. Changes' In prices were
narrow.

The d section was hard, with
latea money easier to the tnatur.
Ity of a. large amount of treasury bills.
French 5s xxero heavier,

Americans iccedcd, follow Ing New York,
nnd Canadian raclflcs were affected In sym-

pathy. Grand Trunks were neglected.
Homo lines whre not In fax or nnd wero dull,
but steady, Argentine rails flattened again
on lefss favorablo earnings.

More stability was noted in Kusslans, the
advices from I'etroarad belna-- looked upon
aailmDroved. 'Japanese descriptions were
.KWki-.u- l iTluv s lnvHtmnt buvlna- - a

"-'- - ' liiW wm frt--alV.JJ:

GOVERNMENT'S LOCAL
MARKET REPORTS

Thin ilailu teport f. ent out by the
lturcan or Mnrlcts 0 the Unltttt flfafe Oe
tctifi.icitt of Agrlcultme, Philadelphia
brnitci, lolfft iraiijiictri'rs nt 300-31- !

llxihange llulldlng. Hell Tele
phone, Lombard 77.

WiopnIa rrliMi in trEo lots to Jobbers)
rnriTs

Al'l'i.i:,. iwr li.irrpl nunttpr rork
Viiriiiin, nrtou mrlell, 14 SUVA 101 poorer,

. II.VN.VNAH. pr bunrh (In 10 dozen', M.I0
0 I 71

Colorado, per rial crato --

I. niplon), Krppti nipat. tlfil 10. pink inlMVlitl. nparl . pt "..1uipI basket (to IS
niplon) .liirifM lull. 20IOp

illlAl'Kri. i r s .akPt rial ivinwarc J1W
I In ir .1 pound bankpt, I HI 111'. Pr 15 17
pound liankpt, lino,

l'KACHI.i. ncarliv prr '. Iiuhl bnkt ( n
innrtrr ppik) mimtl) Cllierlna, ilVtfM Pi-- I

Hi Mtnrt bakpt 17 nnartr 40WSV rails
ii(i Mh, ppr 11 hakpt (ratp, niotlj lilpprtaii, M

Ii 1 7 1
IM.VIIS-- . v- - lork. ipp lmhpl IlnrtlPtt

fti.TU2, tiparl., p- -r .Imshrl bukct s
quartpr ppikni, oooklnir. .IA4jf.ini

JVVTi:il.Mi;i.o.NM. iioarbv, por ion mIon. Jt
S Is

sill. ft AT AfcrinN
fUMNili:s, cnllfurtiln larr- - pUp (10-1- dnjpii.

IJ "HI .10. nipdlum I7. (Ills do-p- ni t'J 47tP
4 4.i Kllliill Kin 2(1 211 doZPll), M.fil.tD.'.l

I.I;MUVS, California r box 130 doUPIll. 2 IS
T.l ll. 121 doZPll) lil.'ll.

UllAPLiS, inllfornia prr 21 pound ontp.
Tokaj Mf2 1n TnkiMi (Iustiri), J 2 .1.141

niia.-(-, i 11 till'l.l .Ms, callfomii per 20 ionn.1 rntr llrandpukri. $1 nnv .: ilium sort, til'i:.ll.S, California P"r box (12.1 17.1 penrxl
J I :i 111 2 li.l, tVuRhliiBlon HirlUtty lr2, Colorado una ureKoti, IktrtlPttn, M 3d

( I "ii.
i:(ii:taiii,i.s

llCANS hparli. p.T luilio baskpf (fl 10
'luiirtur jink), urrin. RnSii.lr, wax, 4D37.V.
lima llofij - ,

IIHin.s npinliv. per biinph J iJT 1.- -

I'Miiiviji; .n York, -r ton. bulk 2n?l
21 ppr . buntirl lnnket (1.1-2- heads'. 21W3.1i..

CAItltiiTs, n irln. ppr lomc'i. 14 ir"-- .
cri.imv ti.r liuneh 1I2 Btalk) 'JIBilOe.

DUN ""iriiv. per tMkt (3i.4i4dopni i',1f"V p r Ion piik, M 7.1W2 2.1''"'' '""s Np v. rk. per bushel. M.31fl''' ilM llf IMli'ili'IM ivis p,.r ,.iuhel lnlpt (15 20plan JilliMf).
'.''Tri'i'l- - N Vorl., p.r loc (J dozpul,

M V ITi
.'NIuNs, ,,or loiipounl ra.k ollow Ohio.- Indiana, .t, per N tiiiM. baa,fi.".i poundfi M i 1 In, Jrp I oiupers
t.Ki pound' jillou and wblin. M 2 I'd I InI'l.l'I'CIIS ,irb, ptr '.rbUShrl blisk't ( 10
do7. nl :ii n liit

I'D I'A 'Ii HIS i:iprn Miorr of trirlnb p.rInrr. I i:l . In nn liter perk), No 1 $:i -- ..( 3 Ml.No L' llllHCSll lipoiln ppr l.i.kot (.1.1 tioillld! No I. 7.1 ti Ml.' No. 2. IOT.IiV,bulk ii t iiuhi I, orloii tarlptli Now l.i".J1. 1'.'?' --'.' I" r '"'OPoimJ sack. Jere lllant;
SW lit" I I'nTATni.'S, ppr barrpl (11-4- nuirt.T

l"".' ks' I2itt-n- i S' . r. of VtrKlnla No, 1, W
I a No 2, 1J inti 2 nn npnrbN ppr , l,uii I

i..i.-- i - .. iiuaripr prcHi, ,o i, pucWII, NoJ .i I 71 i Op
ToMATons. ti.nrbv. Ii"r '. Iiu.IipI lnaketuuirtir pukH), 7lref 11. ,U1I, 4nB(!V.

CHICAGO HUTTn. AM) KfiGS
CIIICAC.H. SM 1,1 IMlls ItPPPlpt HVilrn shitmtitH jii k'J" iiiho urdlnai tlrni.I'lClik mbopllineouf pas. rpturnpd "lio'li lnlppHtiPou i isph In. Itidul .1111.17..

Urtlea. 2sf.-.-. ihpiki Jlir.iu extra llllirs.
12' , part inw I ti .

IH'Tl'I'll IiPniptK 1 fi'JS noi poll-i- Ship,
i.'it. Jilliinii i:trai lie tra llrst.IJ'n. nrst. HVIt'jp hoeond .THMt'4r ix-t- ri

to Kroppra. prims, 4fiV, tubs, ir.i., p.u
utoik lie

XKW Y(KK COITKK MARKET
M; YliHlC. Hopt. 1.1 Tho only foatiuo

In tlm cirly nailing nf tin coffee tnttKrt
wi.s a little imeilng In whU-i- i i
.si nt that month up to 7.H, or u net advance
of S po'-it- s Theio was little in the

situation to nttnu't buvinir for outside
...; ennlbr hIib r.Ii . uul r.u and the ti.iile aw.i tul deiclnp i.. a . plmmiH. old i r J.ili'Ji.i., do ,,,,,,..
SotlllK. r Plir. '.11(1221 .

--
"

.

7."t$j

JL'5(

New

Countj. hamper

SOl'TII

SIU'.IH'

Sept.

for owing

..

gen-
eral

Tho elimination of coffee, fiom the rev- -
mie tax. has fat oil to stimulate business

In tho spot depaitment. whetn dullness pre-
vails. It Is b Hexed, however, that busl-i- n

In tho i put market will show Inipioxe-tiun- t
In tho near ftitmc, ns Inteilor linndleis

Imxo bun nri.vlng rv little colTee, and
should be In a position to leplcnish btocks.

Yes'tbo'sOpen lllu'l low-- Close lies- -
HpiiIi mlier .... 7 II 7 II 7 II 7 .IS 7.11
11 temlpr . ... 7.1s 7 l.o 7 11 7.11 7 111

ll.ircl 7 SO 71 7 7S 777 7sM. 7 im 7 P'l 7 Id 7 112 7 ss
llllIP Sill SHI HO". 7 'I'l soilJuly., sin sn sun sol s. 14

1C"KIGX EXCHANGE
.tlli-r-f oil III '(U ulasj 'MJioA A:iN
dealings lu foreign exchange ftancs and
Hie. which nowndnvs .seem to tun tngyther.
wcro easier and Scandlnaxlan aho lust a
shade. Swiss exchange wns strong, ltu-b'c- a

were exttemely dull, but held steady.
I'oMtas were lower.

tjiiolntloiiH weie:
Demand sterling checks 4 75'j, cables

170 Sixty-da- y bills jiomln.illy 4.7J.
lllni v bills I 70.

rrnne cables "iTO'h. checks .180',.
I.iio cables 7.78'.., checks 7 79'-- .
Swls cables 4.53, chocks 15.1
iillhlei calik'S 42 cheeks 12.

r.ublc cables 141,. hecks 14.
IVsftas cables 22 10, checks 22 J5.
Stockholm cables S3 75. cheeks Si Do.

Cliilatianla cnliles 30 70. checks 30 50,
Copenhagen cables 30 50, i hecks 30.30.
In nibles held with cables

at 14', bid. Checks weie quoted at 14.
ricnch exchange showed some Improvement,
tii'Ing fiom 5 Sit, for checks and 5 80 for
cables, this morning, to 5.78 li for cables
unci 0 "'. for checks.

Money-lendin- g rates
Ni;tV OHK Money on call opened 5

per cent; high, 5; low, 4; bint, 4'- -;

closed 4!UI,i; ruling rate, 4 'i per cent.
l'romlnent bankers report the thne money

maiket firm. Very little money Is offered.
No loans aro being mad. on Indiistrl.i co-
llateral for longer than sixty days, and the
rate is (J per cent mlmumum Slxtj-da- y

money was quoted nt Ut 'dCi per cent;
nluety-da- tHaaf-S'l- i per cent, and four, fixo
and six months. t,iTtG per cent, l'rlmo
Incllglblo acceptances were quoted at KIM?,
per cent, and ellglblcs at 3',, 'a 3?, per ctyit.

I'IIU..1)I:M'III. Call, 5 per cent; time.
5(ii 53, per cent. Commercial paper, three to
four months, OiiffS's percent; blx months,

per cent.

UANK CLEARINGS
ItinK clpnrlnni todiy romparcil with

day Inst .,g. ,,,,
1'hll.idPiphia iiinnnnij tmi.isiiis ssn.inj 2n
New York . 322.11(12.41(1 5111,314.(11111 3Hl,ll'i2.(141
Ho.ton as .".II 11 J ill ssi 7lii 2U,77s30d
llalllmore.. . ti I).is.ss7. i 7S1 270

.. . S0.4is.5ll0 l(inliis,si7 50,040,750

Murket St. Trust Co. Pays S2.50 Extrr
The Market Street Title and Trust Com-

pany has a tegular semiannual
cllxlderid of 3 per cent and nn extra divi-

dend uf i'i 50 a share, both payable N'oxem-he- r
1. to stock of record October 15. The

directors have also voted to transfer $23,000
to surplus, making that fund J200.000 A

call of 5 per share has been made on the
stock, which will make' It MO paid, and
tho total capital $200,000, the amount ot
the Increase, being :5,000

Hank of England Statement
LONDON, Sept 13 The weekly state-

ment of the IJank of Kngland follows:
Total reserve 32,150,000. Increase 82,000;
circulation 40,534,000. decreaso 130,000;
bullion 54,231,000, decreatc 54,000; other
securities 02,149,000, decrease 5,590,000;
other deposits 121,345,000. decrease

public deposits 42,689,000, de-

crease, 1,872,000; (Joxernmcnt securities,
67,767,000, decrease 27,000. Cleurlngs

through the London banks lor tho week
343,6(0,000, against 352,650,000 last xveek

and 273,350,000 this week last year.

Imperial Rank of Germany Statement
LONDON, Sept. 13. A dispatch from

Berlin says that a report Issued by the Im-
perial Bank of Germany, as of September
7, shows the following changes: Coin In-

creased 4,983,000 marks. Gold Increased
651,000 marks, Treasury notes increased
36.707,000 mark. Note of othervbank

MHhf
tatMM

WEATHER CONDITIONS
STRENGTHEN CORN

Final Outcome of Crop in Doubt,
as Grain Fails to

Develop

wt.u.v iini.T ui-im- :it

('IIICACO, Srtit. 13. Illlnol fn.rttlrd (0.
tdxtit. prnlmlih nltowrrni rrldaj. tuirllr rlnud3.

.linurl l'iirtl toudr tonlstit nml
rnlinhh hiinrr rant tnnltlit.
1tlron.ln I (onlslit nml 1 rldaripro nild) hnnrr.llnnrntn I nrlltnl lonlilitt probably

lionrr rati rnolrr northwi-- ! nnd ooilllirn!.
Iowa rlotidt toolilitl I'rlilo, prob-no- h

Mioirrr rtlrcnio rat tonlKliti cooler
nort'fl.t mul rrutriil lonlKht.

North l.nkotu l'nrll. flomlr Innlttit nml
I rid nt rooter northern!.

south Dakota nml ebr.tku I'artlv eloudy
Millshl nml leldiii warmer nrt lonlflil.

h mn I'nrllv eloudr lonldit nml llilay
not miirli ili.injp In trmprrnliirr.

ilonlana I npttlril tonlitlitt warmer fJt.Wjomlnt 1'nrtl tlomlr lonliht nml I rldar

CIUl'AOO. Sept 13.

nseltleil and ronlor w rather was a big
Itillueiu'o In innlilng the coin inniket strong
today, although there was nomo Irregularity lio plnco
In the Inltlil nouses j Mngeo wera elected.
nnd shorts absorbed the offerings. Thero
nppcaicd to bo anxiety oxer the final out-
come nf the crop. In view of the fact that
conditions at present aio not the right sort
for the grain, which Is not liinUIng the bett
dexelopiiiciu There wcro tepnits of dam-
age from Io.j.

The trade also was Inclined to take a
bullish view of tho potit'cal situation, and
picdlit'ons of a long war. but It was cldoiit
tb.it the in linn of securities would have an
cffoit The niinket nt Liverpool was llrm,
with n continued good demand for tpot.

A Mi Ike of t.illway employes Is threatened
111 Argentina. An Improvement In tho grail.
Ing of anlvnls thero was expected, hhip- -

monts from th it country for tho week wero
climated at 100,000 bushels against 1,195,- -

000 buho's n vear ago
No. 2 mixed. In the "ample ctowd, wnt

$2 2MI 2 Si, Hgalnit JJ 211i 2 JIM- - osterdii,
and No. 2 ,p1I", $2 2J1i2 23'3. compared
with $2 2.1 '3 l J Jl Mblordnv 'J re lllsll cm
IVi'unlirr was $1 J. the low $1.17r nnd
tho iln-- e $12(iTil rj'8, Hgainst $t.l7s at
the end cbteril.iv . the best on M.ty wns
tl I7i. the lotlom $1.14. and the final
$1.17'i, compared with $1.147,, jesterdaj's

isl 'prlie
(kits ulo wore stiong Theic wns a per-

sistent Uetninil for export, with fpIIts nd- -
vamliig their prices Sales b the country
bhow no Important gains In any dliectloti,
.si'pteinher was in urgent request from

j who wore more uncomfortable. The
market nt Liverpool was dull but firm.
Shipments from Aigentlim for the week
weie estimated nt I2n, noo bushels, against
I.ISO.OUO huhtls a .viai ago.

Standard, In the sample crowd was
fijii (.2i4c. against (.1 1, iJI4o jesterday.
The high m September was fiOc, the,
low Bile and the close I'lO'-iii- against
C8 "4 . dai 'ii last price. Tho best on
lecemlr was r.O'jC, tho bottom rn'tjc,
the cloMi AS'aUt 5!'e, compartd with D8c at
the ml estrlll.ly-- . the high on May was
i!2 He; tho low HO6, and thq clone fil'dli
iJi , coinpaied with bu'sc csteid.iy'H last
price.

l.cadliiK future rattsed as follows.
V.s.

Op n lllll. low. Close close.
Corn (nw illviM1) l .. IIS 1 JO 1 17 1 20 11 t7i.Mac. IIP, l.t7i. Ill', 1 17'j IIS
Dvts

.sppt. r li', i.nij r.n no'j r.s'.
I ki . r.s ,vii, ii7' rii' Ms
Mn.. iX. J i , dull (JJl. tHO'.

I.iul
.Sept . Jl 71 23 SI 23 71 21 KI 21 111
( I. I 2 ill J I s.l .M ,o .. mi ; iln

11113""
'1 70 21 7J i .17 2'4 sn J2 t 117

I I hi 2.177 21111 .JI77 Jinn
ill 21 11(1 21 !J tSI S7 J1 I'.O

l'ork 1
s 'HI I "
' ii i 4J .in IJ 70 IJ J7 12.7(1 12 30
.Inn H si) .-

- in n s,, j. u j
1111 t.XH'iril t.Nomlua

ACTIVE COVERING
IMPROVES COTTON

Sellers Less Agressive and Prices
Work G to 8 Points Net

Higher

onnv iu:i,T i:tiikk ro.'umns
Ni:w Kllli; sept, in (bur wrallier was

reiMirted Ibroi'rlionl vlrtuillb the entire, eotlon
belt t'll with tempi raliire
lower fl' fnllowlmr temperature were

Xslievlllp, 14i Italelch nnd Atlinta, .lt( batt titooitti. .lit e nlrnilnnh nn,
Knoxvllle MonlRomery and lltieon. .ifij

.1 icksonvllte. ,1m;iit l. lboniiillle.
I bnrl-ton- , siviinnali. slirpve- - rt. Oklahnnui
lltv. I'orl smith, llemplil. I. ksbsrir. li

and Mobil ".'I 1.1 ( (If llork. 111 I Mm
Xntonlo, (lOi ' (Irleiin. RSi Tiiintin "0

Del lib, lit f 0s (brlsll. 74i lialveston. HO.
Tbere i l .0(1 huh of lireelnll illon at I'orl

Sinllli. .IJ nt (Iklilionui fin and 4'bnrleston,
.10 ut lae knout llle and .'jl nt Tampa.

Ni:V YOHK Sept. 13.

ricssuie was f.ilrlv laigo at the opening
of tho cotton market from somo room
traders. Wall stteet and a number of com-

mission houses, and Initial prices were 1 to
9 points lovvpr but tho tone vias steady.
Thero was buvtng of a good character from
spot lious.es. southern Interests and Liver-
pool, and this demand held prices In check
After tho call buying continued unci prices
rallied about 5 points.

Weather conditions in the South were
about a stand-of- f, temperatures being lower,
but them was no precipitation In tho grow-
ing sections Less talk Is heaid of the
illsturhunio in the Caribbean t'ea. but It Is
pointed out by somo that the barometer on
the Peninsula Is working lower, and
this Is taken to mean that something might
bo developing which will work up through
the belt.

c'oveilng was active after tho break to
19 58c for January, which made a decline of
18 points from labt close, and of
over a cent a pound from the high level ot
jestcrday motnlng. Tho xolumo of busi-
ness tapeicd off and tho rallies met some
cotton, hut sellers were not as aggressive
as they wero jesterday afternoon and prices
worked about 0 to 8 points net higher tim-
ing the morning.

Yes. close Open llisli Low. List.
October . . Jims 20 01 20 2d in so lmi.2.1
Decelllbpr.... Hi Ml 111 Ml 2(1 01 1I1..H 211 no
Jillium ... 10 fS 111.711 IB 0.1 III 41 1!)HK
Man Ii . . . 1! 'I I l KO 20.0 10 1.1 21) IIS
M' v . 20.1.1 Jldi 20 2.1 10 7(1 20 11

p l .. 21 3'l . .. .i 0

Liverpool Cotton
LlVLItPOOL. Sept. 13. Theie was only

a moderato demand for spot cotton with
quotations 25 points lower: Sales 3000
bales There were no receipts. Spot prices
wore. American, middling fair. 17.05d;
good middling. 17.35d; 16.90d;
low middling, 16 40d; good
15 45d, and ordinary, 14 95d.

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
TOXOFAIt STOCKS

Hid Ask
MacN'antira M ,m
Midway - )(' .12
Mlzpah Extension .07 .Oh
Montana 20 .2J
North star .10 .11
Rescue Hulk IS .20
West Iiml C! .71

1.01.DKIEI.U STOCKS

Atlanta . lp .11
lllus Hull "I .OS
Ilooth . SI "
lilkinondneld H H OJ ,na
ra y y- - ."J
Kewnna - .18
Oro oi .02
Hand Ken n2 "8
Silver Tick 00 .10

SIISCELLANEOUS
Arlsona United .. - '-

-'
Ntvada Wonder . i'.OO
Txcidsi Mln T J ,84

GOVERNMENT BONDS
. ... SL1 Ask

2., reiniereo. joiio. ,,...., .... -,

j., '8.. recUttred. 1018. ........ .,.
uu eounon 101S. .. .... , SS

4i ,r&nrAJT..M..iit'.i I! w 1M

rllMissiJti:x'..::

GOVERNOR MAY DELAY

FILLING UP COMMISSION

Is .Not Expected to Appoint Suc-

cessors to Young and Mngec
Until After Election '

Gold nor Brumbaugh Is expected to de-

lay action In appointing' n successor to tho
Into Robert K. Young on the State Pub-
lic SVrilco Commission, until after tho elec-

tion on November 0.

The Cloiertior, who returns to Harris-bur- g

next Monday after a location of
two months In Mnlne. will not tuko up
the question of filling the vacancy until
the fnctlon.il contests In Allegheny County
nnd otlirr putts of the State shall hae
been divided at the general election.

Tho death of Mr. Young made two
on tho roniinlfslon. the other hav-

ing lesulted from the resignation of Wil-

liam A. Mngec to become a candidate for
Mayor of nttsburgli a month ago. It
was get.prnllv utulri stood nt the time, how-

ever, that there was a "string" ntt.icbcd
to the resignation, nnd that he would be
reappointed If defeated for Mayor, nnd that
Dr. James I Kerr, ono of 111s opponents m

mayoralty contest, would get the
trndlng Commission

lori'lnc somewhat

Florida

night's

middling.
ordinary,

Sexeral names haxe been mentioned In
political es as likely successors to Mr.
Young. Chief among them la that nf for-
mer Congrosmnn Daniel F. Lafeati, of
York, who has been mentioned for a promi-
nent place under tha Brumbaugh ndinln-Istiallo- n

Flni'fl ho was defeated for re-

election to I'ongte.ss last xc.tr.
Former Lieutenant Governor John s.

of Hedfoid, also has been mentioned
Ills namo was suggested tho first of the
year, when two xacancles existed on the
commlsblon

$2,50,000,GO0 IN MAIL

RATE BOOST REVIEWED

Compromise May Restore Postal
Increases to War-Reven-ue

Bill

WASHINGTON, Sept. IJ.
Conferences on the revenue bill will begin

formally today, but already an Informal
pioposal Is before tho conferees to compro
mise the (inferences between tho Senate and
Ilnuso by Insetting In the bill the original
Increase on first-cla- mall matter and an
Increase on second-clas- s rates. These two
Increases would bring tho total to 32,500,-000.00- 0.

llepreseiifitlvo Cooper, of Wisconsin,
made protest today ngalust an Increase in
second class rates and blocked unanimous
consent to tend tho bill to conference,
forcing a rpcclal rulo

There aro .121 Senate amendments In tho
bill, and It Is to the ta.'k of reaching nn
agreement on all of these that thu con-
ferees mint address themselves tomorrow.

Heforo the bill was finally sent to con-
ference todny a sectional wrangle arose on
tho Moor ot tho House ncptc-sentatlxe-s of
mo section charged men from nnother sec-

tion with framing a hill that would bear
more heavily on ono neighborhood than on
another.

URGE IMMEDIATE PASSAGE
OF GREAT WAR BOIND BILL

Recommendation of Senate Committee
Likely to Be Adopted Before

Tomorrow Night

WASHINGTON. Sept. 13, Senator Stone
of Jllssouil, In behnlf of the Finance Com-
mittee, leported tho 511,000,000,000 bond
bill to tho Senate this afternoon with recom-
mendation for Immediate passage. Under
the niles it will go over until tomorrow.
Senator Jones, however, expressed the oplnl
Ion tbat the measure would be passed before
tomorrow night.

Tho amendments affect the bubslance of
tho bill so slightly that It Is possible the
House may agree to the changes without
sending tho measure to conference, Kvcn
If a conference Is demanded, however, tho
measure ounht to be In the bands of the Ad-
ministration before the middle of next week

INVITE HOUSE AND SENATE
TO BRITISH BATTLE FRONT

Cablegiam Asks Members to Become
Guests of Parliament

WASHINGTON. Sept 13 .Members of
the House, and Senate todav wcro Invited to
visit tho British fiont In France as guests
of the British Parliament. A cablegiam
cotivelng the invitation was sent to Vleo
President Marshall by tho Speaker of Ihc
British House of Commons and the Chan-
cellor nf the House of Lords.

Tonight behind locked doors tho Houso
xx III receive a, message authorized by tho
French Parliament from Henry Frank
Bouillon, majority leader of the French
Chamber of Deputies.

NAVY YARD NEEDS LABORERS

Uncle Sam Will Employ All He Can
Get sit ?3.08 a Day

Undo Sam wants as many laborers js he
can possibly get for work at the Philadel-
phia Navy Y'ard. For nn avelgo day of
ten hours he will give them J3.08.

l'ncli applicant xvill bo obliged to pass a
Thhlcal examination. Applications should
bo made to the secretary of the Thltd Civil
Service District on tho fourth floor ot tha
I'ostofllce Building

All applicants must haxo reached their
eighteenth birthday

Pottsville Names Fuel Conferee
POTTSVILLL. Pa, Sept 13 P. C

Heese, of this city, was appointed nt a
meeting hero to conferl with Fuel Adminis-
trator Garfield In reference to the high
prices of anthracite coal, and especially to
tho Increase of il a ton on the prlco of
pea coal fixed by the Federal Goxernment
Mr. lleese was n member of the Legislature
In 1913, during which tlmo he had enacted
legislation to compel the cleaner prepara-
tion of coal, so ns to eliminate slate.

Tuition Unpaid, Teaching Stops
POTTSVILLE, Pa.. Sept. 13. Because

tho schoot board of Nexx- - Philadelphia de.
!ns payment of a bill for the tuition of
pupils of that town In the high school of
this city, last year, the school board of
this city directed that the pupils from New
Philadelphia be dismissed until the bill be
paid.

, j
N. Y. Street Railway Revenues Grow

NEW YORK. Sept. 13. The Publlo
Servlcj, Commission has Issued a summary
of Btreet railway operations In New- - York
city fqr Juno, showing total number ot
revenue passengers carried 168,615,907, an
Increase of 4,339,327. as compared with
June a jear ago. Total street operating
revenue amounted to $8,828,690, an Increase,
of 1212,390.

Playful Slap Proves Disastrous
A slap on the back of the neck In a tplrh,

of fun rendereJ Antone Smith, thlrty-txr- o

years old. 1916 Ingersoll street, uncon-
scious. He was revived at the Samaritan
Hospital.
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Huge Destroyer Contra
Assured to Cramp's ani.

New York Company

WILL BOOM CITY INDUST1

Tho most gigantic shipbuilding progr
ever nut throuch on the Delaware- - Rtr
will become operatlxe when the 350,O0O,M4Jih ;.
naval appropriation is pasaea oy congr.
According to an announcement madejyr

-- .... .1 .1... ...-- TVnlpta Inilni i .tf fi . '

OrtlCCIIIf V, J -- n.i.v.a tvu. m Ft

of the contracts will bo awarded to .4J'i"fJ
COIlin.llue;.'', iwu Ul vuv;il si pijmt i'Jj
the New York Shipbuilding Company, TMo'Hrl
other companies are tho Foro River. thjL'
Newport News, the Bath Iron Works ah c'iJcB

the Union Iron Works., The Foro WtfcVVi Jn.,.4 l. 1'nlnn nlnl.lil n P- - bllliBtllUpUa J iHIIU ill niiivii iai. ? nuw.iiuiuiH f'.tho iietnienern susei uompany. f,
The six companies, an official In all- - -- i 'tu

thorlty nt Cramps said today, hnx-- vlrtu.My X' !

the same capacity ror shiDDUlldlna: and uia ' '
likelihood Is that tho contracts will A
apportioned equally among them. TMIa
means an Increarc In the Industry to the "

tune of almost $117,000,000 at Phlladel- - ,
phla's very door. 1

"It Is dlincult to talk beforo the Wp- - --

proprtttllon Is npproxed." he said, "out
It Is safe to say that this Is tho larjlst '

tontract we haxe ex or had to handle. 'j
"It Is almost Impossible, however, to stale

how many destroyers win be built at a tirtie
llko this xvlth the price of labor and ma-
terials higher than It has ever been before
and fluctuating temperamentally." H i

LABOR IN OREAT DEMAND 1

Tho new xvork will not be started by tflls.icompany. It was declared, until the $,000,000 contract tho construction
of fifteen torpedoboat destroyers Is put
through This contract was let about thte
months ngo nnd tho xvork has already be.
5un- - ,f

"In the meantime, while waiting for thiM
boats to be launched from the ways." tfil ,
official said. "It xvill take some time 'Jtu
gather the materials for tho new order." ;i '

In tho opinion of the New York Ship- -
building Company the demand for later
on tho Delawnre will bo greater than Ut
has ever been before, due to the expected
contrncts.

"We are already taking on every man
xve can get." nn official said.

TO DOUBLE DESTROYER FORCE.
Secretary Daniels said today the present

destroer forces nf the United States will
be more thnn doubled. Almost with the
signing of tho appropriation bill by the
President the construction of destroyers will
start.

Tho President already has glxen his hp-- .
proval to the J.tsn.non 000 appropriation
asked by Sccretnry Daniels, and the assur-
ances haxo come to the Nax'y Department
tint Congress will put the bill through next
week. .

Conferences havo been .held hv Secetarj'
Daniels with the count-y- 's large't ship-
builders, and tentatlx'n contrncts have been
prepired. Thev will be signed by Secetarr
Dinlels nnd the shipbuilders as soon as tji
bill becomes a y,J .

The tiavv In reared to commandeer alt
material for tho liulMln of the detrover (,
lleet If it cannot be speedily secured In any,
other way. Flectrlcal and gear manufac-
turing companies haxe glx'en assurances .
thnt their tmrl of the t ill t nn tbe ilpstrn- - ," "- -..... ..-- ." -- ...
ti- - ue- - iiciim ac niKit speeu. li

,ii3 iiiiiii. n:t .-i it. un uuil-- ' J1
ruiut-iei- niiupr tne, n'vv proRram anet ail 3
description of the tvre of vessel" o be SS
turned out Is withheld by Secretary Daniels. JC

Adm'rals Tnylo- - and Griffin both naxjat ' i
consti action experts, have worked xvlth the "O.

private shipbuilders on plans for cxpnodrnff
tliikl.. .llnil.d ,n luba nnp& n . U & .Ih.II. J 'Caiiib.i I'"..," " m ..i ' tiir .imiidestrox-e- r tirncram Tho shlnhiilldlner nrari.
panics uettlng tho contraWs havo given, ffj
Cir j II -- .1111 'I.I.-- J, Plll'tl y j

ii wu- - iiiii'itru uui co orerciuy Maiuvis tfjiiiijll
1... t.A ..lil.ilillll.tapa lin n.nJu.ll.n .A.Jll l$,2ll
IIJ 111: O'lll' li" - .!b pi Illlul-kll'- .l lVUU JfHVi.. inn.u Pnnlil If ihn nlion.t .niilramnl..U . 4y
"u ..."-i- , " - -- l'- - .,!.. i3i. i;ii,a;iv.
the nnxy spec'ficntlnns xxere lowered. il t?5

"I told them these boats xvere to be used
to clear the neiis nf submarines," said ReCJte-tn- ry

Daniels "and that high speed xvas ht
greatest essential Any delay thus 0CCJ4
tloned xvill haxe to be borne xvlth." 'J

FIXING COPPER PRICES J

WAITS WILSON'S RETURjN

Satisfactory Agreement Reached l(e-twe- on

War Industries Board andj
n , .. r si: tMn.,: supuiacuia in .unit; x iuijvi vica

WASHINGTON. Sept 13. The price
copper has been fixed, but will not be
nounred until President Wilson returns jto) '&.
Washington Copper producers ana ine -- SJ
War Industries Board haxe reached 'Pn''Msagreement on a price, but hax-- yet to sub- - cJi!Sm
inlt it to President Wilson. . H V

No omciai stnie-nen- t xvas maae toqajr rei
following tne conference, uut It was gn--. i
erally understood thnt nn ngrecment hhd
been reached. President Wilson xvill do th
actual prlee-flxln- g and tho ngreemant
reached Is subject to rex islon by him.

TYPHOID REACHES LANCAST

l!

A .

,.

East Petersburg Epidemic Spreads te JM
rp 5 'ftSISCIt'IlUUJlIltf XUVVU J Mtg

T Can. 11 rli Tnmt T .iilJJVV.-- V1kT . .,.. 3,. . lia . .way -

teisburg typhoid fever epidemic, which has ,jjS
caused the uuarantlnlng of twenty-6n- ft J-- l

1. .1 I . 1... .1 "tlioaien ill mac luwn u oatiu unu ivv-- . ,

li.oltl ofHel.ilia nml h.i nffeetetl mnr Ihftrl
flftx-- nersons. Mireael Into this cltx' todnv I yi
desnlta the strictest sott of nuarantlne hv ...,j
the health department.

Jacob Kurtz, a motorman. ot the Cones- - '' U
toga Traction Company, died from the fever. . w!
TTn ti'il.. ,1m i. .. -w umnii ..win vi iuiiii JIU1I1LI IH jfjf
East Petersburg while on a run and '..'ahrotlcht the fexer Into tha rltv. ITnof t. - i
tersburg Isolated xlrtually. It the cen-59i- f3

ler thn Inlmepo liell nml no n pn.nl nC
the epidemic labor cannot be lured utatalwMi
section to help sax e the tobacco crop tram $&
a frost. ' JtrfyS
' fflw

Planning Trains for Drafted Men

Intarit Heneral Krank T). Tletirv la In lHiL .hfl
sulfation xvlth Charles W. Crowther. repilf JXa
sentattve of the American Railways Ase-jr- ai

ciaciuu, w uiuiuLiuii rnu-J- rl

road schedules for the mox'ement ot Penn-Tj- !

svlvanla drafted men tha training, cariDstT
beginning next AVednesday. Confusion Jot'-'',- -!

. .1 n h n tAnixi I r t - i .. I , ,'
der would come to Ilarrlsburff for tjfitj
purpose.

May Upset Scandinavian

h

ijiliM

I'actP
CHRISTIANIA. Sept. 13. The Norwegian )h M

Government la xvatchlng Intently every
velopment In the Buenos Aires lncldent,dii?,-vy-
volvlng Swedish neutrality. Opinion v'3'j

. ... ...uini .imi.. l. v .exprcssrci ill rcniiuiiiuiui .v;a local)
Secretary Lansing's exposures may l
the neutiallty pact entejed Into by"
Scandinavian countries since the war

'M. .. . .
Sweden Suggests Neutral cenia

MADRID. Spain. Sept. 13- .-

Contrela of the Spanish legation t 1

holm, has arrived at San Sebastian 'to

ui

n note from the Swedish GovermtMMt
posing a conference of neutral natls-s- J
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